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INTRODUCTION

Blue mould, caused by Peronospora
tabacinaAdam, is one of the most important fun-
gus diseasea that exist and cause serious damage
to tobacco crop. The fungus has been a serious
tobacco production problem in Albania since
1960. It is now present in all tobacco-growing
regions.

Blue mould is a disease of seedbeds and
field and can be exceedingly destructive in both,
although, weather conditions largely confine it
to being a field problem in Albania. It can be
seen that the relatively mild and moist Albanian
summer provides an excellent environment for
blue mould. Much of the oriental tobacco crop
will escape serious field damage in normal sea-
son because little rains are expected once the crop
is planted out.

Blue mould is difficult to control, par-
ticularly when environmental conditions are in
its favour. On its control, cultural practices, fun-
gicides and resistant cultivars are valuable aids
to sound farming.

Resistance is graded in variety specifi-

cations and needs relating to particular disease
and cropping situations. It is known that in most
types of tobacco, hybrids have been recom-
mended for temporary situation or for specific
uses such as disease resistance.

Genes conditioning qualitative resistance
have been intensively used in breeding oftobacco
and other plants. This has often resulted in de-
velopment of virulent isolates (2,3,4,7,11,13).

Quantitative resistance introduced into
cultivars with good agronomic performance of-
fer a chance to reduce the selection pressure for
virulence and to stabilise the host-pathogen sys-
tem where level of quantitative resistance remain
durable over a long period of time
(2,3,4,7,8,9,11,13). This is more difficult than
working with qualitative resistance. Thus, for
better understanding of the genetic basis of quan-
titative resistance, combining abilities and het-
erosis were estimated and di vided into their com-
ponents by analysing a diallel cross of tobacco,
following Gardner and Eberhart (1966).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental plants material is rep-
resented from eight tobacco lines selected as par-
ents with different relative levels of resistance
to blue mould (P. tabacina). The genotypes se-
lected as parents lines were Bel 61-9 (resistant),
Floria (resistant), Nevrokop and Krumovgrad
(susceptible), Hicks-Resistant (resistant), Ft2-5
(resistant) and Basma (susceptible). These eight
parental lines were crossed with each other giv-
ing a diallel series of crosses (28 crosses), with-
out reciprocal crosses.

The experiment, containing 28 Fl crosses
and eight parental lines, was arranged in a ran-
domized block design with four replications.
Experiments were conducted for three years at
the experimental field of Tobacco Institute of
Cerrik. Plants were grown in two rows with 20
plants per plot.

No fungicide effective against blue
mould was applied in the seedbeds and in the
field. The other cultural and curing practices used
were the current ones applied in the area.
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Symptoms of natural infestation of dis-
ease were observed and evaluated. Ratings were
carried out upon first appearance of the pest, and
further ratings were calculated at 15 days inter-

vals. The scale of damage ratings was defined
according to CORESTA rules defined by P.
SCHILTZ (1974). Ratings for upper, middle, and
lower leaves were made separately.

DATA ANALYSES

Por each experiment, rating correspond-
ing to the maximum of intensity for susceptible
genotypes was taken into account in the follow-
ing synthesis (Table 2, 3, 4 and 5).

The general combining ability (GCA)
effects; the specific combining ability (SCA) ef-
fects and heterosis were the calculated param-
eters. The general combining ability (GCA) ef-
fects of each line was calculated on the devia-
tion of means of P,s with this variety (Y.) from
the overall ~ean of F IS (Yc) (i.e.) g. = ~p - 1)/
(p-2)(Yj - Yc), where p is the number of ho-
mozygous lines or parents. These parameters
were computed following Gardner and Eberhard
(1966) method II and Griffing (1956).

Por each combination the specific com-

bining ability (SCA) effect was obtained by cal-
culating the deviation between expected PI (on
the basis of GCA effects only) and observed PI
performance (i.e.) Sij = Yij - Yc - gi - gj; where yij
is the observed value of the Fl between lines i
andj.

Taking into account the values of the
parental lines (yjj) heterosis is calculated and di-
vided into average heterosis (H = Y - Y );m ~ c p
variety heterosis (h. = g. - 1I2(Y .. - Y ) and spe-
cific heterosis (corr6spoJds to S~A) is proposed
by Gardner and Eberhard (1966). Y is the mean
of the parents. The difference beti,een y .. and
Y is the variety effect (v.) of culti var j. ?or the
arialyses of variance, the fixed effects model was
applied.

Table 1. Provenience, reaction against blue mould and tobacco varieties crossed in a diallel
design.

Ta6eJIa 1 ilOTeKJIO, peaxuaja KOH60JIeCTa IlJIaMeHH~a H COpTHTyTyH BKpcTeHHITO
AHpeKTeHMOAeJI

Variety Provenience Reaction against blue mould
Copra TIoTeKJlo Peaxuaja KOH nnasremrua
Bel 61-9 USA Resistant - OTITOpHa
Floria Austria Resistant - OTITOpHa
Nevrokop Bulgaria Susceptible - OCeTJIHBa
Krumovgrad Bulgaria Susceptible - OCeTJIHBa
Sarnsoun Turkey Susceptible - OCeTJIHBa
Hicks-Resistant France Resistant - OTITOpHa
Ft2-5 Greece Resistant - OTITOpHa
Basma Greece Susceptible - OCeTJIHBa

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Compatible host reaction of parents and
PI s occurred and leaf symptomes of disease were
formed on all genotypes. ANOVA analysis re-
vealed the presence of an important variability
in the experimental plant materials. Significant
quantitative differences of resistance between all
genotypes were found. Mean squares for parents
and hybrids were highly significant (at the POD'
level of the probability) (Table 2). In addition,
the contribution of genotypes on total variance
is very high (R2 = 0,9705). The distribution of

the values (midparentl P, resistance) around the
regression line (with equation y = 1.0857x -
1,7927) proved that the observed quantitative
resistances are heritable as shown in Pigure 1.

The position of the values influenced by
Bel 61-9, (the values ranged in low on the left of
the regression line), proved that dominance for
resistance occurred in crosses of this variety,
whereas dominance for susceptibility occurred
in crosses of Samsoun variety (the values ranged
in upper position on the right of regression line).
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In other crosses, expected heterosis is less ex-
pressed. The regression of F I on midparent for
all crosses is 0,88721 (Standard error). In our
study, significant general combining ability ef-
fects (gj) were found whereas the specific com-
bining ability effects were significant only in
some individual crosses (Table 5).

Significant GCA (g.) effects and large
values of variance ratio of aaditive and non-ad-
ditive variances (GCAISCA) proved that addi-
tive genetic variance is more important compo-
nent in the inheritance of "quantitative resistance
" character (Tables 3,4). Our results are similar
to those reported by other authors
(1,3,4,7,8,11,13) that have in other host-patho-
gen systems found high values for additive gene
action and where most gene action among loci
was additive (9,11,12,1,2).

Significant of SCA (Sr) effects in some
individual crosses proved that in particular
crosses the specific heterosis plays an evident
role in the inheritance of "resistance" character.
Marani and Sachs (9), Jinks (8) and Matzinger
at al. (10) found high values for additive and
dominance variance, and where dominance ef-
fects became greater in the adult plant stages (9).
Several published results showed that dominance
and epistatic effects occurred despite additive
effects (1,2,3,4,8,9,10,11).

The data of F I S and parents were com-
bined to perform Analysis II as proposed by
Gardner and Eberhart (1966). Significance of
variety heterosis (h.), variety effects (v.), GCA
effects (g.) and parents were obtained loo, and
significan't average heterosis was also obtained
but its effect was small. Analysis of data for GCA
components (gj = hj + 112 v) show that, signifi-

cance differences, among eight parental lines for
g., h. and v. were found (see Tables 3,4). In Table
4Jthd relati~m between the quantitative resistance
of varieties (y ..), and variety effects (vj), GCA
effects (g.) an~ variety heterosis (h.) is given.
No signidcant relation exists betweeA yjj and hj
and significance relation exists between yjj and
g.. Our results similar to those reported by Bulmer
(i) proved that this correlation might also be
negative. This means that if parental value at-
tempts to be higher, the potential value of het-
erosis attempts to be lower (1,8,9). The ranking
of the varieties according to their GCA effects
calculated according Gardner and Eberhart (5)
and Griffing (6) was similar and, the ranking of
hosts according to their pure line performance
(y ..) corresponds to that resulting from GCA ef-
fe§ts (g.)(Table 4). Nevertheless, it becomes evi-
dent thJt a great part of the observed variation in
GCA (g.) was conditioned by variety effects (v.).
By usinlg homozygous varieties (i.e. when d.J =
0) these variety effects (contain additive a. gdne
action) are representing the contribution 6f ho-
mozygous loci to the jth variety mean (6,8).

Such effects can be used by breeding pure
lines and, since differences exist, selection for
improved quantitative blue mould resistance may
be effective (6,1,8,12).

In our study, the differences between Fl
and parent means were significant in a great part
of individual crosses. Expressed in percentage
of heterosis, the average heterosis for all Bel 61-
9 crosses was - 13,7%; for Krumovgrad crosses
-0,83% and for Samsoun crosses it was -2,87%;
but the observed difference CY - Y ) calculated
for all data combined is -0,513 ~ p

Fig. 1. The distribution of the values expected and observed
Around the regression line (mid parent/Fl resistance)
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Table 2. Analysis of variance for 8 tobacco varieties and 28 Fls infected by Blue mould.
(P. tabacina Adam) (Means of three years)

Ta6eJIa 2. AHaJIlI3a na sapajancara xaj 8 TyTyHCKH COpTH H 28 FI HHcpH:U;HpaHHOA
nnajaemma (cpenana sa 3 rOAHHH)

Source of variation Sum of squares Degrees of Mean square F-values
H3BOP na 36Hp na freedom CpeAHHaHa F - BpeAHocTH
sapajauaja KBaApaTH Crenen na KBaApaTHTe

cJIo60Aa
Genotypes 4304,1236 35 122,9749 136,06**
Hybrids 2779,5058 27 103,1302 114,11 **
Parents 1524,6178 7 217,8025 240,98**
Blocks 6,7703 3 2,2567 2,4969
Residual 94,9036 105 0,9038 = (Me)
Total 4405,7975 143

Table 3. Analysis of variance for GCA effects and SCA effects (specific heterosis), average
heterosis (Hm), variety heterosis (h.) and variety effects (v.)

Ta6eJIa 3. AHaJIH3a na sapajaacara sa OKC H CKC (cne:U;H<lmqJH xereposac) npocel.leH
xereposac (Hm), xerepoanc na capTaTa (h) H BJIHjaHHe na copTaTa (vj)

Source of variation Sum of Degrees of Mean square F-values
H3BOP na sapnjanaja squares freedom CpeAHHa na F - BpeAHocTH

36Hp na Crerrea na KBaApaTHTe
KBaApaTH CJI060Aa

GCA(gj) 1058,2748 7 151,1821 Ms/Me = 668,95**
SCA (Sij) (specific 19,0807 28 0,6815 " " = 3,01**
heterosis)
Average heterosis «m) 233,9335 1 233,9335 Ms/Me = 247,77**
Variety effects (vi) 1524,6144 7 217,8020 " " = 240,98**
Variety heterosis (h.i) 20,1051 7 2,8721 " " = 3,18**
Residual 94,9036 105 0,9038

(Me = Me/nb; where nb --7 number of blocks = 4)

Table 4. Quantitative Blue mould resistance of eight tobacco varieties (y ..), variety effects (v),
variety heterosis (h.), means of Fls according varieties and GCAJ~ffects (g.) J

Ta6eJIa 4. Ornopaocr ua nhaMeHH:u;a xaj 8 TyTyHCKH COpTH (y ..), BJIHjaHHja na ~opTaTa (v.),
n J

xeTep03HC aa COpTaTa (h.), cpeAHHa na F no COpTH H OKC (g.)
J J J

Nr.
Varieties hj Yj

.> • »

COPT" YJJ VJ gj gj

I Bel 61-9 5,50 a -9,45** -1,145** 9,40 -5,88** -5,41**
2 Floria 10,00 C -4,95** 0,495* 12,74 -2,12** -2,17**
3 Nevrokop 21,00 e 6,05** -0,125 16,93 2,90** 2,95**
4 Krumovgrad 21,50 e 6,55** 0,145 17,37 3,42** 3,36**
5 Samsoun 24,62 f 9,67** 0,565* 19,07 5,40** 5,17**

6 Hicks-Resistant 7,12 b -7,83** -0,125 10,98 -4,04** -3,99**
7 Ft2-5 10,87 C -4,08** -0,080 12,62 -1,98** -2,08**
8 Basma 19,00 d 4,05** 0,245 16,39 2,27** 2,17**

LSD 0,05 1,33 1,30 0,416 0.333 0,333
LSD 0,01 1,73 1,76 0,566 0,492 0,492

Notel: g.* is calculated following Gardner & Eberhart (1966), and g.** according to Griffing (1956).
2: The variety values (Y ..) followed by the same letter are not significantly different by

Duncan's multiple raitge test (P=5%).
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Summarising the data presented and the
published results (1,2,3,4,5,7,8,9,12) it becomes
evident that the predominance of additive effects
is very common in host-pathogen systems.

Table 5. Values of SCA effects (S..).
IJ

Ta6eJIa 5. Bpenaocra na e¢eKTHTe aa CKC

Among the fixed set of parents analysed Bel 61-
9 and Hick-Resistant are the best for further
crosses and for improvement of quantitative blue
mould (P. tabacina) resistance in tobacco.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 0.29 -1,21 ** -0,48 -1,09* 1,58** 1,06* 2,08**
2 -0,24 -0,51 1,01* -0,17 -0,22 2,05**
3 0,99* 1,01* -0,30 -0,60 2,55**
4 0,74 -0,45 -0,24 2,13**
5 -0,68 -0,60 1,80**
6 0,22 1,99**
7 2,57**

(Sjj* significance for P0,05 that is =0,88 and S/* significance for P0,01 that is = 1,19 ).

CONCLUSIONS

From the data presented on teh combin-
ing ability and heterosis for quantitative Blue
Mould (Peronospora tabacina Adam) resinstence
in oriental tobacco, the following statements
might be drawn:

- Significant general combining ability
was found whereas the specific combining abil-
ity was significant only in some individual
crosses, and variety effects could explain a great

part of the general combining ability. Significant
variety heterosis was obtained too, and signifi-
cant average heterosis was also obtained but its
effect was small.

- Among those selected for this study, Bel
61-9 and Hicks- Rezistent were the best for fur-
ther crosses for tobacco resistance against to-
bacco Blue Mould (P. tabacina Adam).
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KOMEMHAQMCKATAcnOCOEHOCTMXETEP03MCOT3A
KBAHTMTATMBHA OTnOPHOCT HA Peronospora tabacinaAdam KAJ

OPMEHTA~CKMOTTYTYH
EeJbYJI I'nuapn, «J>epuT qaHJlapu
HHCiIi.UiIi.yiIi. sa iIi.yiIi.yH - T.JepU1(

Antiauuja

PE3HME

KBaHTHTaTuBHaTa OTIIOPHOCTTpe6a na ce naece BO coprare co ,o;06PH arpoMHoMCKH
caojcrsa IIO IIaT xa otinaroponyaaa,e na pacrenajara. 3a nonotipo pastiapan,e na renercxara
OCHOBa na KBaHTHTaTHBHaTa OTIIOPHOCT,BO OBOj 'rpyn Ke ro IIpe3eHTHpaMe HCIIHTYBalheTo
na KOM6HHa~HcKHTe cIIoc06HOCTH H xe repoaaco'r sa KBaHTHTaTHBHa OTIIOPHOCT aa
IIJIaMeHH~aTa (Peronospora tabacina Adam) xaj OCyM opHeHTaJICKH TyTyHcKH COpTH. 3a Taa
~eJI, enna IIOJIy,o;HjaJIeJIHa xpcrocxa H Hej3HHHTe po,o;HTeJIH (EeJI 61-9; <PJIOpHja, HeBpoKoII,
Kpyxroarpan, CaMcYH, Hicks-Rezistent, <pT2-5 H Bacsra) ce HCIIHTYBaHH BO qeTHpH
IIOBTopYBalha IIO cny-raen 6JIOK CHCTeM.

- CHMIIToMHTe na IIpHpo,o;Ha 3apa3a 0,0; 60JIeCTa ce Ha6Jby,o;YBaHH H IIpo~eHyBaHH
cnopen MeTo,o;OJIOrHjaTa na CORESTA, BO TeKOT aa TpH ronaan.

- 3a6eJIe)KaHa e cHrHH<pHKaHTHa OIIIIITa KOM6HHa~HcKa cIIoc06HOCT, nonexa
crreuarpa-raara KOM6HHa~HcKa CIIoc06HOCT 6eIlle cHrHHcpHKaHTHa caxro xaj HeKOH
HH,o;HBH,o;yaJIHHKPCTOCKH,a rOJIeM nerr 0,0;OIIIIlTaTa KOM6HHa~HcKa cIIoc06HOCT MO)Ke ,o;ace
06jacHH co BJIHjaHHjaTa na BapHeTeTOT. MCTO 'raxa, ,o;06HeH e H CHrHHcpHKaHTeH xereposac
na BapHeTeTOT, KaKO H CHrHHcpHKaHTeHIIpOCeqeH xeTep03HC, aMa HerOBOTO BJIHjaHHe e MaJIO.

- Mery copTHTe IIlTO ce 0,o;6paHH BO OBa rrpoyxyaaa,e, EeJI 61-9 H Hicks-Rezistent ce
najaoopa aa HaTaMOIllHH BKpcTYBalha sa OTIIOPHOCTaa TyTyHOT IIpOTHB IIJIaMeHH~aTa.
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